
Eagle

Transfer Co\

Moving, Express

W. M. RICE,

The Leavenworth Liveryman t
Prepared wo furnjajwdgs, sa&r-

ale horses Jnnd ljfidk
the Chelan County *nd| t/a.n-

--?uent trade. Oue ofltownf cus-
tomers plone of wri%fy

rice |the LrVEjreMAN.

A CORNER LOT
90 x 120, afcenue, £m

$1.500, And an inside fct
same aze, $1,350. 1 T*eae lots

both face the east, from

rock »d level. Wr

Walfar-jw/oiive
Columbia Building.

Pipe, pye, pipe. Now the tfme is
ripe to b** pipe, pipe m. Weifatchee*
Plunibingland Phoai*.
251.*** j WSmT

GOOD NEWS.

Many Wenatehee Readers Have
Heard It and Profited Thereby.

news travels fast." and the
thousands of bad back sufferers in
I Wenatehee are glad to learn that
I prompt relier is within their reach
I Many a lame, weak and aching back
'is bad no more, thanks to Doan's
Kidney. Pills. People are telling

! the good news of their experience
with the Old Quaker Remedy. Here
is an example worth reading:
reading:

Mrs. A. E. Downey, living at 402,North Water street, Ellensbuja*
Wash., says: "I suffered
ney complaint for several yaoßs and
I was caused much misei^^on ac-
count of a lameness my loins.
I was tired out ail tio& time, seemed
to have no was anney-
ed a treat the too frequent

jaction\of secretions. I
finally\aaraed of Doan's Kidney
Fills, procured a box and used them
according to directions. They
proved to be just the remedy I re-
quired, as the annoying pains in my
lack were relieved, the kidneys b>*-
gar: to act in their regular manner,
and I felt beter in every way. From
imy experience with Doan's Kidney
jPi'ls I feel that I can conscientious!"
iiecommend them to others."
j For sale by all dealers. Price 50
jcents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo.
| New York, sole agents for the United
! States.
| Remember the name?Doan's ?

and take no other.

If you are friends are visiting you
or if you are thinking of taking a
pleasure trip, call up 1131, "Per-
sonal and Social Column."

George R. Wilson is in the city,
having come down from his limekiln
which is located ten miles up the
Columbia River. J

me a^-fTie4 G~ab|
wliere I cay**

ESTES
VALLEY

14 Miles west of

FREE"WATEJt RIGHT,

$125 $350

/A. F. ESTES, OwnK
Cashmere, Wash.

Your
Spring
Hat

Should be bought from a reliable
hatter. We sell the best hats made.

We have exclusive selling right of
the celebrated 7

Hardmarl
Hais

and the same styles which are being shown in large cities may he

had at our store at the same prices.

P. P. HOLCOMB
Phone. 941

Laurel
Patented

Quick
Halting

Reservoir
Equals

Teakettle

General Merchandise
6 WEXATCHEE AVENUE N.

Follow the elpwwnbp me Gen>
Cafe.... T

mgh water will the
government operations in the Colum-
bia River, and work may have to'
cease within the next few days. The
water is rising rapidly and the mud
in the stream also makes it difficult
to operate. Captain Hansen is in
charge of the government work at
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EXCLUSIVE AGEN/f

Laurel
Two-Rue

Construction

Heats
Six Covers

Instead
of

Only Two

LaurekStee/ Ranges
Something Dnferent ang Something Better

NOT LIKE ALkjftTHER RANGES

Wenatbhee
Furniture
CoitidV

?Rocky Reach, a few miles above We-
natehee. During the .pasL?; inter
much work was done at Mcl how Ra-
pids.

You are.losing muW If you buy
pipe at a/fy other place\but Wenat-
ehee Plumbing & Heatiat Co. Phone
251.-4 J

BAILEY'S
ACRE TRACTS
Now/on the Located'at
Monitor 1-4 lYTnVjrom R. R. Sta<fid*

15 (ACRES FREE
WITH \EyERY|S-ACRE PURCHASE

Good Walter Right/with Each Tract.
Fdt Furvier Particulars Call or Write

R T I N
WENATCHEE, WN.

f Saturday, j
March 21st Jfß

Mrs. Webb

Always Buy the Best

line ujFPaints and

Star^e^d^
I / line of I

j (/vAfIHjSHESy

W E SE,^lfip*w^B^E B EST '

The Mh & Webber HarSklJo, 1


